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VOL. NO/*#, 
THE WOMANS MISSIONARY 
UNION OF CHESTER 
The Woman* Missiohary Union 
•will conduct a . aeries of priyer-ser-
vices preparatory to ' t he Evangelistic 
Union 'Meeting t o . bp conducted by 
tin- K*v. Gipsy Smith, Jr . 
Beginning next Sunday afternoo^. 
at -fiveyu'clock and continuing foe 
<*vera^ Sundays these Union Prayer 
Services will be h e l i i p the diufche'#. 
The projerurame is !^l*follows: 
Aug. R. P. church—leader. 
Mrs. William Miller. 
Aug. 24—Baptis\ Churchy—leader. 
M i t A. Corkill. 
AUgv 31—Episcopal ^ tehjych—lead-
er. Mrs? E. P. Calhoun. ' 
-Sept. 7—Mt'thodisl ihurch—lead-
er. Miss Belle SImrill.V 
Sept. 14—Presbyterian church--
leader," Mrs. Vance Davidson. 
In addition to the above Sunday 
afterno'on pruyer service* which are 
t« be held at five o'clock i n 3 V van-
on-^ churches, a number of prayer 
circles hatv been, formed whicl^ will 
meeu fS r pt^yer ev^ry Tuesday and 
Thursday afternTJOns at six o'clock. 
To make more effective thtfse pr ryer 
circles the town has been divided in-
to eleven districts with a chairman 
for each' division who will be respoq 
tible for the success of these servi-
ces. The divisions and tHe chairmen 
HIGH PRICE OF SHOES 
EXPECT.ED TO DECLINE GERMANS "BACK EMIGRATION CENSUS TAKING BEGINS SOONI 
High A . . . . . m . n l of Farm Land, in 
Scotland County. N. C. . . 
The' J-nurinburg '-Exchange n f f . 
Stewartsville towiiship f i r m land 
uricc. a* determined by the re-valu-
ation of this properly for taxes un-
der the new tax laws, are reaching 
new hijfh, levels with.$350 as the 
maximum for farm lands outside the 
town. Ifmits "of I-nurinburg. Farm 
property, of which there is u little, 
within >he corporate limjts. runs as 
high ..as *«••»'»» acre. This -will 
give'some idea of how the landown-' 
^rs of this county art' responding !*) 
'the " q u e s t o f t h e - » t r t e that proper-
ty values be given St .their t rue 
worth. Only one qualification or-
reservation is desired b y these pr«p-
,-rty%owii^ "siiy Supervisor W. I -
Fields and his assistant. Mr. T. L, 
Henley, and- that is: Will the other 
/eUow .come square? Once 'a man is 
assured tltat his neighbors are put-
ting their land on a 100 per cent" 
value .basis, then he is glad to put 
his in the srnie class. And they are 
doing it toil. . 
• Some of th'e l a rger estates in Stow-
'.Irsville township are running from 
#lti.00O 'on qp • to ,$200,000 and. 
$300,000 and higher.' The work of 
filling "out the questioiiaires is go-
ing, nhi-art and the supervisor i sanxl-
OU) to 'get all these in just a t soon'as 
possible. Some real property in 
1-iurinburg hris Ueen re-vaUted and 
these values run from $110 to $12!V 
tlie front 'foot for property oj* Main 
street, ihe value deporldtlTg" upotf the 
location and -the depth of the lot, 
etc. • - *' ' . 
One point Ojat the Wx commission 
wants understood by 'property o w n -
!-rs is that aiv unusually high valua-
tion of '^property in. any. one county 
will not mean that that county, will 
be called on for greater , amoffnt 'of 
-tale' taxes or at leant such ihcrease 
will a lmost 'be imperceptible and in 
» very few years will fee nil. This is 
pointed out 'by 4ho fact that the levy 
for stafe purposes this yet* is only 
II 1-2 cents as compared with 21 1-2 
'.'•nts last year. This rate , is to be 
reduced from year t o year and in a 
very few years will bp eliminated, 
altogether. the state deriving its 
revenues fr*m other sources. This 
will reduce ' the tax question to a lo-
one and if a high tax rate ob-
trrinr i t will bo a matter of local ad-
• Federal Agent* Libel Immense 
Stores—Millions of Egg* arid Hun-
dred* of Thousands of Tons- of 
Canned Goods Taken Over. 
Tampa, Fla., Aug. 13.—More thafi 
a million .ejnw, hundreds^ of . thous-
ands of tons of canned good*. a*f! 
alUut 30.000 pound* of sugar fig-
ured in a seizuri of foodstuff* her-
todry by ' dejJartmcnt' of- justice 
ay cats operating under. Fedc'riir.Dis-
^rict .Attoroey H. S. Phillips.- . Si.x 
wholesale concerns were-served'vrith 
papers libeling huge stock* of - goods, 
the charge, being thai .the goods so 
libeled are being held for .an advance 
Goods.,libeled/and the firm*-' in-
volved are : 
Crenshaw Brother* Produce Com-
pany,. 4,000 cases of eggs; Joe Gir-
cia, 41,450 pounds of salt. 3.210 
cans of peas, 5ft,J>36 caniy of toma-
toes, 36,200 pounds of rice and 27.-
650 pounds of augar; Charles II 
Moorehouse, 1,800 pounds of oat-
meal, 24,000 c«nt of peas, 4*000 
«'ahs of baking powder. 22,800 ctn« 
of corn, 47,648 .cans o f tom^toen . 
36.000 cans o t tomato pulp. 20,580 
pounds of flour and 7,000 pounds of 
tea. , • t 
Swift" & Company. 29.568 cans of 
beans, 4,800 cans of salmon, 14.400 
cans of cot;^, '20.208 • can* Peu* 
nnd 31^22* c m s of "tomatoes; •< Jose 
Suaarez, ."10,000, pounds of salt," 1^ 4. 
100 cans of^tomato pulp,- 1,080 cat)' 
of beans and \ ,7.VJ cans of peas; 
Reina Brp th»^J l2 ,000 cjtfis tomoto 
.pulp. 720 c j n / o f tomatoes ahd 3.000 
pounds of rice. 
In eitrh instance the libel' filed 
states thal^tfie food is illegally held 
from the market for the purpose of 
unreasonably increasing the price of 
the goods. 
Mr. Phillips says other like case* 
will -be brought to light "within a few 
days. 
York. street-^-Mrs. C..- L. Key. 
Shnirmap. • 
SalutiH,street—Mrs.. W. I t ' L</wv 
I ' ine^nd ^mi'th streets—^Mrs. J . I.. 
- Cuthbertson. 
I 'inckney'strect—Mm. W- D- Cox.* 
Center -and 'Wylic streets—Miss 
Cora Il trdin. 
W « t ' End—Mr*. Tom Douglass. 
Columbia stjeet—Mi*s Vangie Wy-
lie. ' ' ^ • ' 
•Oollogt street—Mrs> William Mill-
Cha^lanooga. Tenn.. Aug. .13.— 
With the seizure today of. over a mil-
lion eggs held in cold storage by 
Morris & Comprny,. Chicago packers. 
Jhe war on hoarders and pro/ite^rs 
had begun. Motion (or condemnation 
and sale of confiscated eggs will be 
made in federal court of .September 
12./ The writ of attaclynfnt issued 
charges tha* the eggs are held for 
the pUrpoae .of unlawfully and U"-
rernonably increasing the price 
thereof in violation of the — Lever 
food control act. .0 • . , FAILING AT BANK 
ROBBERY. HOLD-UP 
MAN SHOOTS SELF 
Washington.. Aug. 13.-~A hold-up 
man., e'ntering the banking -room of 
the Munsey Trust company , in 
the heart of the Pennsylvania avenue 
section, today pointed t^fo pistols a t 
a teller, demanded | 150 and.then 
a f te r firing one shot *t a clerk, 
turned ci j>)stol on himself, attempt-
ing suicide. He shot himself in the 
jaw was taken to a_ hospital. 
Two money orders? issued a t Defi-
ance and Toledo. Ohio, were found 
in the )>old-up man's clothing/ When 
he demanded the money the teller 
first made to .show of counting bills, 
then dropped behind his coun te r -as . 
the robber f ired 'a bullet that pierced 
the coat of a clerfc netrby. The bul-
let the robber intended for himself-, 
wenj. through his jaw and then shat-
tered- a plate glass window. The 
scene' pf the attenipted robbery was 
within 500 Jee t of police headquart-
ers. '. • . y . 4 
Thi? man tofd the j iolictfnis n i roe 
was John E. Fetzerrof Defianw, T);. 
tnd that his uncle. Charles R. Flat, 
at-the same address! could tell "why 
he couldn't get ahead." The man is 
a meehanic. thirty-four year, old. He 
came here, today from New York. 
The man told the police! he pfck-
>d out Washington because hf~un-
. der«tood'. there was plenty of m o n e y 
in til I'" capital and tha t a hold-6p,w.w 
easy. The hospital physieiaiis/ »i<l 
he probably would recover.' He said 
, he previously, had been In, a Detroit 
. hospital suffering from, (an Mectrlc 
shock.- - . . v.:-
Toledo, Ohio Aug. 13.—Two food 
concerns and silt individual dealers 
wore indicated by- the co'unty^rrand 
jur> here today as tho f i rs t rcvult .of 
an investigation, that has been under 
way nearly tiro weeks. 
The indictments charge member-
ship in an unlm-ful t rus t to control 
trade and prevent' competition. The 
(.rand jury investigation is being 
continued and according to tho coun-
ty prosecuting attorney-other indict , 
ments are expected. 
• Chicago, Aug) 13.—GovcrnmVnt 
prosecutors, who are wuging war ou 
food hoawlers and profiteers, will go 
before federal ' district Judges • here 
aoon and seek writs to seiie surplus 
food supplies in cold s t o r n r - a n d sell 
(hem to the-public. | V / 
Thousands of tons of AcatsUfoul \ 
try, fishj butter.and^eioc*' aijeTield in 
warehouses by brtkers a n / pecula-
tors here, according to /epor ts Kj 
the United-' SUtes bureau/of mar-
' ' Trenton. N. J . . Aug. 1.1—Appoint-
ment of price' fixing committees in 
each of the 21 counties of New Jor-
sey in accordance tl-ith the sugges-
tion of At tbm.y Gen'eral Palmer was 
directed toilliy by United States Dis-
trict' Agorney Bodin in telegram; 
sent to the -caunty food adminlstra-. 
tors. . 
Columbia. Aug.' l '4.^-FooJ hoard-
ers are not to.have, a restful minute 
until the high cost of living goef 
DEMOBILIZATION 5 
BY NOVEMBER., BAKER 
!.—DemobiU-
. . . p , . - . f a r a , I com-
batant t r o o p , are concerned" wiH'be 
completed the l an of October,-Sec-
retary Baker announcjdJ today: 
Mat^y men now in the army, i t .was 
explained, will be refained to fa re 
^or large stores of equipment . re-
maining oif'hand. 
Mr. B a k ^ announoed soma, time 
ago that the anny Would be feduced 
toi the peace time s t r ingt l f providfd 
in the (iatioflal'defense act by Sep-
'tember-30. At that'- time," however, 
there still will remain in "th'r army a 
number of men enlisted for the emer-
gency. Tkese will be released; as rap-
Idly'as they, can replaced by. vol-
Beoples" 
This" liar 
grenade 
g i l s of 
• • AT • - . /, • . > -
Schlosburgs 
In The Valley 
$2.5(), $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 
• Ladies Silk Stockings For . 
FRIDAY, AUGUj 
We ''understand the 
ilii} not like what w 
nbout him, Tuesday, 
thine, we beg- pardon. 
Everybody hag taised: their 
•except the doetors>?? and thr 
A certamThesterite wen', ^ Roc*. 
* Hill recently and noted f.Vo rails in 
• the middle of the. stree\ and think-
hip a. street ear would W ( l , decide.! 
to vr««—Ijnd he did Tor hai'f-an.hour. 
An old n?cro passed and She Chcstr;-
visitor asked him abQ-jt thp'ftrept 
*n>« neCTo said! 
•Why bow •'dem karn. ain't passed 
•Tncf.tray / foTC.drwrr/* 
These are samples of the best silk Hosiery 
©(made—and consist of-every color desired. 
Op I' of our e.*tc-inrd contompon' • 
riei jays, •.•There is, nothing noble; 
ultdor'the sun than Kood hard worli." 
6ut who t w devil .wants to V noble'.' H. L. SCHLOSBURGS 
.Andrew. Carneuic.,built. thousand', 
of public-libraries but he di^ji't live' 
lon j enoueh for Chester to Ret in. 
If he h%a he would havejjeen 181 a: 
"bis. death instead of.34. 
Sea Window Display 
A Chester spo^t recently told hi.* 
Bt l t firl a bir lie. You will i.rr'et 
• with.Vs when we tell'.you whit, h< 
told-fieWtere i t . i i : ^J'd love Xo ri». 
/
 a* dl»wy mora and milk- the' vcfw an»' 
feed'.her corn, anil slop the piciand 
wean the IcftK. and ho J- beans for m-
better-half." N'ow didn't he tie U 
•that poor innocent uirl? - • 
Automobile 
Tops, and Covers for all 
makes and models of cars. 
Prices reasonable* Also 
have material on] hand to. 
cut down Army Wagon 
wheels.. It puts it in the 
class of a* farm wagon. 
Horseshoeing and repair-
^ ing a Specialty. 
, W. F. BURDELL 
' / • ' Chester^ S.'C. 
Have you ever noticed the way 
some men arrange.their napkin wher 
they go to the tjfeje? One* Would 
think they wer« irbin^to^et a *havr 
instead of a meal, • 
. About the : poorest paid pfO£le ir 
.this [country, tfre the newspaper edi-
tors and school teachers. But we 
irness both -are necessary evils/ sc 
'why'*orry? . 
NOTICE. . r f 
-No.Sice is-hereby given'that for tfte 
purpose of xezistering ,the- qualified 
ejectors for tht* special election to bu j 
ip«llu* .City of ,Chester on th'ei 
2nd day of September, 1019, . upon I. 
the questions,, ( l ) whether the Cityi 
of Chester shall issue Bonds in thej 
amount, of S140.d00.00' for the (m-j 
provement of streets antf- sidewalks,; 
etc., and. (2) whether the City of 
Chester shall purchase, estabish artd 
maintrin. a waterworks .'plant .by way 
ot addition to and extension'of its 
present waterworks system and for 
that purpose issue _|ionds in an 
amount not exceeding 135,000.00, 
etc.. the.books of regulation will !>• 
opened in the office of Chief of,Po-
lice in the City Hall for the rer f fec- I 
lion of the names, of qunl i f ied^K-
tors'pf the. City% of ghfster, pn th•/ 
Wtk day .of August, I9f9, and'wU\ 
be kept open from^ 8 A. M." to 4 . 'p. 
M. each day for a period of ten . ( l p f 
days. 
« H. SAMUELS. 
Suporviwr, of Rciristratlon of 
• the City of Chester. . 
- C h e s t e r , - < 1 , Aue^S, 1010.. — 
Wanted—AH stockholders of the 
Chester County.Colorad Fair to meet 
in Chester on Friday, August 8th, at 
eleven o'clock A.'M., 1o\ the purpose arn>nging . * 'air tt,5s fill."W."H- ^ttrPr«ident7'j7E. 
Gladden, Secretary. . 1-5. 
r . U I K D I 1 V I 
jrotection. Loc fc fo r i t . \ 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
for B L A C K . W H I T E , T A N 
T H & f ; ^ D A L L ' e V re ^K,r?-N> ,SHOES 
Hi time* W# rauft u»e to -protect 
others. It makes little difference if 
by doinjr so our own.desires remain 
unfulfilled; that" is our hard luck, 
.and fate decrees that we do the best 
we may 4tt the circumstances. Sojne 
uf us do so. and some .of-us do not. 
and while -til honor is due those* who 
-accept.their misfortune in a .brayt 
spirit and try to be contented,^tfll 
ut the sara* time we should hrr-e a 
little Nympathy .and. understanding 
for those others who. try as they 
may. do not seem able to reconcile 
themselves to the burden that fiCe 
har doomed thcrH to carry.. 
The only thing to do is -td bear 
our hard rcspoiisibilitiea. and obll-
jfntions as best we may. But, at the 
same'time, notwithstanding the dtty 
wo ow'e to others and which so often 
wf are compelled to pay to the last 
f*rth'inir. we Q5\e ourselves a duty 
also which we mast hot lose sight of. 
It. is-' in./the Breathing spells whieft 
we )nust snatch from the mending 
yoke placed upon us that most of ns 
are abM to gather strength to con-
tinue triie to «jur responsibilities, and 
for this reason if for no other it is 
rfecessary to relax at times. 
All Thin Summer 
will be sold to make room for fall 
clothing that we expect to come in 
soon. N O W IS YOUR TIME T O 
BUY A SUMMER SUIT CHEAP. 
The S. M.JONES CO 
'The Kep'penh'eimer House In Chester' 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Miss AnnYe^Elliott unclerwent an 
operation for appendicitis at _the 
Chester Sanatorium yesteVdoy morn-' 
Nolie*—Can use Six or Eight in-
dustripus girls in sewing room. Good 
Honey. Ernest L.' Barton, Chester, 
S C . 4t. 
—Pair of Eye glasses with 
"big >ita around tKem, with upper and 
lower -glassy. Finder please leave 
at Jos. Wylie^ & Qo. and get reward. 
Agency United Slate# Tires, . Fiak 
Tires, Tubes; Patches. Pumpe, Spark 
Plugs. Murphy Hardfcari Co. 
Dr. S. B. Kotor will fc* out .of the 
city until August 25tfi. . tf. 
Mr. and Mr*. S. E. Wylie and lit-
tle son left yesterday for Henderson; 
ville for ten day*-
M j . ' ^ C.#Gaiter hoi been appoint-
ed census supervisor of the Fifth 
District, as will be seen by/an article 
in this issue of the news giving the 
appointme'nta. in South Carolina in 
aU districts with the exception ' of 
the First and Sixth. 
Bay. .L.\M. White, wiU'fill his pul-
»P»t at the First Baptist church Sun-
dly. _Mr. White and>/amily are-ex-
pected home from Brevard, N. C;| to-
HALE HAMILTON 
th is P i c t u r e l i ve* u p l o i U n a m e . ' N c 
•f T O - D A Y • 
A L B E R T R A Y & E L I N O R FAIR -" 
"Married In Haste" 
For Rent—"8* unfurnished roonls 
for couple without children or will 
furnish for twp young. ladies.. All 
modern. conveniences.' .Bath on both 
floors.->Phohe. 425. * 
Miss Lettie Barber hrn gone to the 
northern markets- to buy fall mflli-
. Only 2 Refrigerator* left—One 
White' Mountain, one EzykleCn— 
close 'out-.prices. .Murphy Hardware Trunks See Our Window display of Ther-
moV bottles and Lunch Kits. Murphy 
1 Hardware. Co. * 
The' many..friends *6f Mrs.'Burton 
M^aey vull .be glad .'to learn.that she 
: 'is so much improved t h a f ^ i e will be 
' • removed/from, the Feonell/Infirmary 
. to her. home the latter part of * this 
week.—Rock Bill IJerald. 
';V' " Wagon*. Wagons, -jlist arrived. 
Car load U. S: wagona ahd also 16. 
net of lead hartesfc, will sell cheWp 
for cash. Sfie-W. C. White/or S. L. 
i t u 
Mr. W. A. LecUe ' has. returned 
. from* New'York' City where he went 
'to. buy merchandise. 
•Those interested In the Armenia 
{ ' graveyard are requested ^ to m?et 
there Monday-morning for the .pu£, 
^ v . pose of cleaning off the g r a v e w u 
v \ s A meeting was scheduled last 'wed-
nesdly" but on account of. r un was 
' ^called off. > . . • *, 
TO REDUCE H. C. L. 
Kluttz Department Store's bir 
Last Chance Sale -ends. SfturdaV 
•night. Dent fail' to attend thfs 
*ale. We can* keep these -extra low 
prices on goods after this week, \yith 
the high-fost of livings problem fac-
Mng the; people, it ^.ehooves * every-
body to aYcfV themselves' of 'this' 
Klutta' Last Chance Sale. You will 
find the greatest bargains at- this 
•ale that you,«haye fo&nd in many a 
NOTICE. 
' Commercial Bank stock'certificate 
number 1775 issued, in my name has 
bg*n' lost. This notice "is t4e»dvise 
that Fhave applied for a new certify* 
"cate. * 
Miss Julia Turner^ 
^all. Tennis, Golf, Swimroirig, 
Baiket. Ball, Spalding Reach. A-
men can! Murphy, Hardware Ctf, 
America Seed Company. ,Sll 
East Trade'Street, Charlotte, N. C., 
We are prepared to ;fttl your orders 
.for recle'aned Field Seed, Clovers, 
V.tch.' Wtoil , 0 . u " i n d Bye. Our 
. Seeds rfre. tested - and guarantee ger-
mination. Write us tor :<iudtatlona. 
Mail 'orders given prompt attention. 
&riK 
j The summer meeting at Pleasant 
Grove Preabyterian church ..will be-
gin 'Wednesday morning August 
'20th,' at eleven-thirty o'clock ^  and 
.will continue through the week; The 
Army Wagons and Harness 
A big shipment just received. 
See us we will save you money. 
ARLISLE WHITE ... y. CA M, 
S. L. CASSELS 
WAGONS ON DISPLAY AT W. F. MOORE.-'STABLE 
HILLS 
LIBERTY THEATRE 
SATURDAY 
EDDIE POLO 
"Cyclone Smith's Comeback" 
O n e of i b e teriea of . the G r e e t " C y c l o n e S m i t h " A d v e n t u r e S t o r i e s 
c a k e s y o u hug t o ' y o t i f s e e t in w o n d e r m e n t a n d ' e d n p r a t i o n ^ of 
»ied c h a r a c t e r , " C y c l o n e ' S m i t h " 
"East Lynne" 
edy on t h e F e m o u * Old D r a m t , 
"Man of Might" 
• C o - S U r . , W i l l i . m D u n c . n . n d Edi th 
Monday 
C H A R L E S ' H U T C H I S O N A A N N E L U T H E R 
in 
. T h e F irs t E p i . o d e o f 
"The Great Gamble" 
»t*sl' ' S l u n l ' Seria l e v e r p r o d u c e d with P u n c h and A c t i o n 
n i n g t o end . A Ser ia l t h a i wi l l b e e n j o y e d by e l l o u r p a l -
If you are going to need any-
thing in trunks see our line. 
Trunks, wardrobe trunks, 
• ••"'VvT • • ; •. V 
hand bags and suit cases. 
\ . ... • 
Jos. Wyiie & Company v 
NOTICE OF ELECTION. 
WHEREAS, • petition, with 
nuraeroue pignatute i" u tached , in 
the form and manner following: 
"To the City. Council of the C i l y o f 
Chester; We, the undersigned free-, 
holders of the City of Chester, a s 
shown by its tax Booke, do hereby 
petition that you «rd*r. an election 
to he held according to ' \aw upon the 
question of whether the said'City of 
Chester shall issue Bonds of a char-
acter and description authorized by 
Wagons! Wagon§l» 
Just Received another carload of U. S. 
Army Wagons, Prices 1st grade $75.00 
dollars; 2nd. grade $65.00 just"half the 
price you will piy for a new wagon they 
are Selling. Also 10 sets of U.-S. Army 
Harass for $45.00 a set. 
See W.-C. White, at White Bank or 
S. L. Cassels, at Newg Office. 
& GIRLS 
THIRTY FIVE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS <935.006.00h the" proceeds of 
which Bonds .shall be applied solely 
and exclusively for the purchase, es* 
tublitftment and maintenance of a 
waterworks,plant by way of addition 
tt» and extension of* the existing 
waterwor&. system'of said City."— 
has been presented to the City Coun-
cil; and WHEREAS, the signature* 
appended to said petition hsa'c been 
carefully compared with fend check-
ed against the names of freeholders 
of the City of Chester as shown by 
its tax books; and WHEREAS, it is 
contemplated and proposed that the 
proceeds of said Bond issue shall be 
applied solely and exclusively for 
the purchase, establishment and 
maintenance of a waterworks pltmt 
by way of Addition to 'and extension 
of. the existing* waterworks system. of 
siid City, nbw 
BE IT ORDAINED by the City 
Council of Chester in Council as-
sembled: 
(1) That said petition is hereby 
found and determined to have been 
signed' by a majori ty of*the freehold-
er* of the City of Chester as showif 
by tax Books of s&id City. ' 
(2) Thatvpursuant to the 'p rayer 
of said petition *and to the ret i re-
ments of law In such^o6ses made and 
'provided a^speciabject ion be, tsid is 
hereby,. o r t e r e d X t o be.held in the 
Ciiy of CheSte r^p l the 2nd day of 
September,-MIS, foV the purpose of 
submitting to thfe qualified electors 
of said City, %njKof Permitting them 
to vote bj^Wllot in 4pe f^rm of law, 
upon tHequestion: "SHall the City of 
Chester purchase, establish and 
maintain .a waterworks plant by way 
-of addition to and* extension• of the 
existing waterworks »y?tem of said 
City, .and for that purpose, issue 
Bonds, of a character and descrip-
tion authorized bv law, to u i amount «>t exceeding THIRTY FIVE HOUSAXD DOLLARS /($35,000,-
Oif>, t h e proceeds^ of -which, bonds 
iball be applied'solely and exclusive-
ly f o r the purchase. . establishment 
and maintenance of said waterworks 
plant?" 
(3) Tha t twenty (20) days prior 
to the date, of, the fcpeciti election to 
be held as aforesaid, the bobks of 
registration shall be opened for the 
registration of the names of the 
qualified electors in the City of 
Chester and shall remain open for a 
period of ten (10) d a y ^ a i t d that the 
supervisor of registration b^ and •is 
hereby d i rec ted to give notice by 
publication in ."The .Chester Reports 
er" and ' T h e .Chester News," news-
papers published in t h e City of Ches-
ter, of the plice of \ h e opening- of 
said.books of registration ahd of the 
time said'books will .be kept opetr. 
**4» That \ t ha City Hall - in" the 
said City of Chester is hereby desig-
nated as the place of voting in and 
for said election; rod that managers 
of said : election, charged as such 
managers with all the' d u t i i i x ^ im-
posed by law, are hereby appoihled 
as follows: Andrew Peden, J ; L. inll-
| er and B. T. Byars. • 
(o) That due notice* o f the, hold-
ing of said .election shsil lie. given* 
and that ajjeh notice shail direct th? 
attention of. tbe public and all"per-
sons interested to- the- following re-
quirement* of law; * (a) That the 
polls will be opened a t 8 o'clock in 
the forjenooji and closed a l 4 o'-
clock rn the af ternoon; (b) that at 
sud -election only the electors of 
the- City of Chester ^ h o are duly ' 
qualified *for voting under the Con-
stitution; and -laws" of South Caro-
lina, and who. have, paid . all taxes, 
City, CoiintWand Municipal f o r - the 
previous ye4r,^and whd have • bpen 
duly registered for s a d special elec- 4 
tion, will be entitled to vo te j and I 
(c) that the'ballot*shall. Have printed '» 
thereon t>je question submitted and . 
.»hairthereafter have the'words.'^Yes1'. 
and "NV'^nser ted so that the voter ' 
may indicate his, V6te by striking, out 
one or the 'other, of said words ; pn ; 
said ballot, the word jiot so striefcen . 
p u t to be counted. 
; ffl) That*-notice, of said, special -
election be; .given by publishing - a . 
copy o^ this Ordinsnce once a week 
for three ( 3 ) , successive weeks 'in 
both -"The .Chester Reporter* and V 
'"The Chester N>WJ," a newspaper 
published in th* City of Chester,.an4 
by posting'and keeping posted for. a 
period of ten (10) days prior fxt the 
date bf ' the election a copy thereof in 
three public places in the City, of 
Chestor.* 
Done'and. ratified in councih by 
the:CttytCdunfil of Chester, this 7th 
r layW Aug., 1919'.-* 
^ J.' B. WE9TBROOK, 
Mayor./ 
' Attest:* ; •;» 
J. H. McLURB, > 
- City Clierk. 
A 4 - ' ,8-15-2?. 
Do you want a Hand Grenade? 
/-A sure enough Hand Grenade made to use during the War. 
This would make you an ideal Souvenir of the World War. 
We Have 400 for Distribution ; ' ' ' • s • ' " •. 
for Childrenlunder Seventeen years of age and if you will 
come into our bank we'will explain how you can get one of* 
these "Hand Grenade Savings Banks" 
Since the fighjing is over our Government has converted 
the Hand" Grenade to a Savings Bank by removing percussion 
cap and high explosives. ^ 
Our supply is limited to 400 so come jn early so 
you will be sure to get one. 
.The^tfeff 
Reproducing Piano 
A Marvel 
In t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i n a t i o n of t h e p l a y i n g of 
t h e w o r l d ' s n W s t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e S t ie f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s * t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y d u t o c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e - f o r a p r a c t i c a l * d e r h o n s t r a -
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
M . D. M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 2 1 9 S o i i t h - T r y o n . 
The Peoples National Bank 
wliy, madame 
this car needs 
no tool box 
it'saBuicl S u rpl a s~ $40,ff0D.00 W. A. CORKILL, Cashiar 
M. H. WHITE. Asst. Cashier 
Capital $50,000.00 
• G. B. WH/rE, President. 
JOHUTFRAZER, V-President f 
D O N T PULL FODDER. 
Fodder pulling time is .almost here 
but before pulling all tfie fodder .on 
the place, we should read the follow-
ing facts, and proofs that were made 
on the form of Mr.' David R. Cokcr, 
Hartsville, S- C. 
Four years experiments show con-
clusively ox the above farfo that if 
fodder is pulled when . the bottom 
leaws begin 16 turn, there, is a loss 
of a t j e a ^ t 24*per cent in the-yield of 
cojfa. I f /pul led when three fourths 
tfx- the leaves l ire dry, there is about 
10 per .cent decrease in yield. The 
1013 experiments showed a decreas-
ed yield o f 27.3, per cent when thp 
fodder ..w*as pulled early; t n d . the 
1912 experiments showed a decreas-
e d yield of *13.1 per cent .when pulled 
' .But the above represents only n 
par t of the tOtalHoss, since1 .much-of 
t h e loss comes through the decreased 
yield"of the seed on the suc&^ding 
crop:.Seed „co r e t a k e n from a foihkc: 
pulled field i^ much Iow^rr in -vitality 
than, seed corn t a k e n ' f r o m a field 
properly matured ' and developed; 
cinse<iuently, when such seed sre 
pUnted n decrease in crop yield 
necesearily results- And not 'only 
w\ll the yield be lowe're'd, but .the 
quality of "the- corn -.also, 'for any-
thing whichvtcgds to lower the yitfld 
will in most .-cases cause more infe-
rior and waste corn. 
An experiment to determine jus t 
what loss there would be from plarft-
tng 'fodder "pulled' corn as compared 
-jvlth properly mc£ured seed showed 
that there, vcas a decrease > f 7:2 per 
cen t in yield \ and t h f r e was 12 per 
cent_of r i t t e n a s compared to 
2.5 pifr^ceffMn the~-other, whfch 
means a total. 'loss'lf 16.^, pit' cent 
from the use of ~ "fodder pulled4 ' 
A. H; WHERRY, Jr. 
r J u s t l o r a m i n u t e ! l o o k a t t h e t i r e p r o p o s i t i o n f r o m o u r 
' s t a n d p o i n t . 
W e a r e i n t h e t i r e b u s i n e s s h e r e , t o « t a y . W e c a n r e m a i n 
i n b u s i n e s s o n l y s o l o n g - a s w e p l e a s e o u r ' c u s t o m e r s . 
C o n s e q u e n t l y , - i t p a y s u s t o b a n i i i e g o o d t i r e s — U t U t e d 
S t a t e s T } r e s . 
T h e y ' r e t h e t i r e s w e ' s e l l . • 
T h e y ' r e t h e t i r e s y o u s h o u l d u s e . 
W e h a v e t h e m t o m e e t e v e i y n e e d c ( p r i c e ?r u s e . 
MMdomrni,. K/.—Mrt. Crn|(i1» | IOM of BI>A-DrA*lrt." 
Blnlgbotbam, Of tuVloirn. M r V ^ A t ! : Sm^tf jtm of , a « N ^ M Me b l l 
ar «j«, which to CO, i a . llT^j/>oc» i m , < ! ° ; TbfrffoM's Btodt-Dnioght a 
n o . K t M . c H M . h , n r J ^ A b 0 U M t , > M r m < ^ - E r " 7 
member,' of every family, at times.r years ago; taj. sf^mr.ch was al | out of I . . . , . . / / / i / / ceed the help that Black-Draughittaf-
•rtx. : • , u c o r . t l p a f t ^ y , / d e a n U n g U.. 
dlda't act Jlr d l icnUoA^^bya. abd;.U<TjBC Ih , t rouble :hai com« from 
It took Kg.Mttl* lo upwAjne. 'Air aj>- constipation, Indlseitlon. I n r liter, 
petite' wae cotc^ I w « . ^WweaH. . . . etc. You cannot kc'op,well oi lew j o i r 
I decided I «ncld A t e niack- «onIich..llTer and. bowcto are In lood 
Draught a thorcr,-!. kne*_it. worklnr order. ;K*ep,theiB that war-
waa hisljlr recomicen^jd^Vor thto Try. BIacb:Dratatfit.. It acti prompUr. 
trouble. 1 befcm l » k / g K, V i : t i l t renUy-'and in a B»tniaI*iAV. If yoa 
better after a f.-w djlicj. My aWt l to ; feel.ahw&sh. toe. a .doH tonlrtL 
lmpro,*,l and i I A M UroncJr. >ly-l.You *IU ficl freih tomorrow Price 
bowel," acr.-d naturally and 'Uie I«u.t • VjcT ; t arliage—One cent a d e n 
. . Add.to this 10.7. per cent ' loss the 
first effect .of- foQder pulling per 
United States Tires What H o n . of t h e »A wefs?«Ston| pulling -fodder. Plant more hay and 
stop.pulling fodder; but to those who 
still feel thst (hey. must pull fodder, 
let thl* be said: Leave at least*two 
or three aeres df your crop unpulled 
from* whic'A. to select your. seed, in 
the . field foc_lhe following year, so 
that you^fnay keep up the quality pf 
your corn and not suffer the second 
'Sf the two losses set ' forfn abo.ve. 
. . Another . re^i>on why. . Chester 
County/is making sqch a jmal l yield 
of corn is due to the .fact thi.t we do 
not select'our seed.in the ffeld. l ^ o k 
for a subsequent article on seed se-
lection in. the field. 
H. K. Sandsra, Co. Agt. 
We know United Spates Tires «re GOOD tires. That's why^we sell 
-them. . 
F E N N E L L M O T O R C O . C h e s t e r , S C . 
B A 1 R F R A Z I E R C O . - B l a i r s , S . C . 
M U R P H Y H A R D W A R E C O . C h e s t e r , S . C . ,.•  1 ^  ^ 
